Psalm 86

Music by J. L. Sarsteiner

( Words selected and metricated by J. L. Sarsteiner )

[Soprano]

\( \text{Bow down thine ear, O Lord and hear me, for I am poor and in misery.} \)

[Tenor]

\( \text{Bow down thine ear, O Lord and hear me, for I am poor and in misery.} \)

[Organ]

\( \text{Keep thou my soul for I am holy, O save thy servant that trusts in thee.} \)

\( \text{poco rit.} \)
A tempo

Comfort, O Lord, the soul of thy servant, for unto thee do I lift up my soul.

For thou, O Lord, art good and gracious, merciful to those that on thee call.

Accompaniment rejoins
Teach me thy way, O Lord, and I will walk in thy truth; O knit my heart un - to thee._ I will

thank thee, O Lord, my God _ with all of my heart and _ praise thy name for ev - er - more.

molto rall._
Tempo primo

Bow down thine ear, O Lord and hear me, for I am poor and in misery. Oo

Keep thou my soul for I am holy, O save thy servant that trusts in thee.